INTRODUCTION

24
Much has been written and discussed about Prevention through Design (PtD) as an intervention 25 to eliminate injuries and fatalities on construction sites. For the US construction industry, PtD is 26 an intriguing concept; it is both recognized and highly valued by the safety community as a 27 means to eliminate and reduce risk of injury, yet a change to traditional design practice that some historical data analysis, and document reviews to expose potential links in support of PtD.
144
Worker safety during other facility lifecycle phases besides construction is important as 
153
The research presented in this paper departs from previous studies of PtD in the US in 
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES AND METHODS
165
In support of continued dissemination of the PtD concept in the US, the goal of the research 166 study was to investigate the concept following its implementation over a sustained period of 167 time. Specifically, the researchers were interested in gathering industry-wide data on common 168 PtD practices across a construction sector that complements that from prior research. To do so, 169 the researchers aimed at gathering the following information:
170
• The types and number of resources typically utilized to implement PtD in practice on 171 projects
172
• The points within the project design phase when project personnel typically address PtD
173
• The practices and tools that are commonly used to address safety in a design 174 • Personal, project, organization, and industry barriers to PtD implementation
175
• Products, processes, and capabilities that enable PtD implementation
176
• The extent to which safety and other project properties are impacted, both positively and 177 negatively, due to PtD implementation and the nature of the impacts can have an impact on OSH into the efforts to improve OSH (Hetherington 1995 To conduct the research, the researchers elected to deploy a structured, randomized there may be overlap between industry association memberships, i.e., a person may be a member 218 of more than one of the selected associations. However, given the unique focus of each 219 professional community, the researchers expect that the amount of overlap is negligible.
220
A sample size of 200 randomly selected participants from the membership directories of 221 the industry associations was established for the study. However, e-mail and contact information 222 was not available from all of the association directories due to data protection and confidentiality 223 requirements. Consequently, the researchers contacted the association office personnel to request 224 that the survey be distributed via the association newsletters or placed on industry association 225 websites. In addition, the researchers included their own personal contacts in the sample,
226
especially those personnel who work at organizations known to be involved in design and construction. Lastly, the researchers recruited participants at in-person forums/events that 228 regularly take place at different locations throughout the construction sector. Due to the sampling 229 process, the researchers are not able to determine the exact response rate for the survey. The size 230 of some of the targeted groups that received the request for participation is unknown. All 231 interested participants were allowed to participate in the survey. Other than requiring the 232 participants to be a member of an identified industry association, the researchers made no 233 attempt to include or exclude participants.
234
The data collection instrument utilized for the survey was on-line questionnaire. The The researchers revised the survey questionnaire accordingly, and prepared and placed 246 the survey on-line for ease of distribution. The on-line survey tool SurveyMonkey was used to 247 host the survey. To be consistent with the terminology used in the UK, the term "design for 248 safety" was used in the survey instead of "prevention through design". The UK researchers 249 involved in the study indicated that the term design for safety" is more universally understood in the UK construction industry. The researchers also focused the survey solely on worker safety
251
(as opposed to safety and health) to match the term "design for safety" and minimize 252 misinterpretation of the responses. Institutional Review Board approval for research with human 253 subjects was acquired, and then the researchers distributed a link to the on-line survey via e-mail.
254
In order to enhance internal validity, included in the e-mail was a description of the research and 
RESULTS
261
The research process generated a total of 258 responses to the questionnaire. In some cases the The survey participants represent a diverse cross-section of the UK construction 
288
The survey questionnaire asked respondents to identify the tools and resources that they Regulations, the use of standardized risk assessment forms is used most often (81% of 292 respondents). These forms are typically developed in-house. Other commonly used tools and 293 processes are: periodic design reviews (65%) and constructability reviews (53%), which are also 294 often implemented by organizations in countries where there is no obligation to implement PtD.
295
Other highly-used tools include: design checklists (54% of respondents), risk matrix (51%), and in-house design guide (48%). Some tools are publicly available through UK organizations and The extent to which a new process or product is diffused within the construction industry 343 is dependent in part on the obstacles to implementation and the presence of factors that facilitate 344 implementation. As described above, prior research has identified both barriers and enablers of
345
PtD implementation. Table 1 almost all of the respondents (94%) feel that PtD is not just a legislative requirement that they 384 must abide by, but is a fundamental, "moral" imperative. This large percentage may reflect the 385 appreciation that industry professionals in the UK have gained for PtD and protecting the safety 386 of workers. However, self-selection as a participant in the study may be an impacting factor that 387 affects internal validity. Those who volunteered to participate in the study may inherently have a greater appreciation for safety controls. When generalizing to the population at large, the actual 389 percentage may be less.
390
In an attempt to control for the impact of the CDM Regulations, one survey question 391 asked whether the participants would practice PtD if there were no Regulations. In addition, 392 continuation of designing for safety if the CDM Regulations were abolished was also explored.
393
The results related to these questions are as follows:
394
• 217 of the 228 respondents (95%) stated that they would still practice PtD if there were 395 no Regulations. Of the 217 respondents, 51% indicated that they would practice PtD in its 396 current form, while 44% would change how they practice PtD.
397
• 221 of the respondents (97%) would still take steps to design for safety if the CDM
398
Regulations were eliminated in the future; sixty-seven percent would do so as currently 399 practiced while 30% would modify how it is currently implemented. of the CDM Regulations, it is expected that PtD activities will take place early in the project.
448
Implementing PtD during construction may be a result of needed design changes, the added 449 benefit of having construction knowledge on the project, the exposure of hazards not identified 450 during design, the difficulty of envisioning hazards during design, or other project factors.
451
Therefore, PtD should also be considered as an integral part of pre-construction and construction 452 activities in addition to those activities that occur during planning and design.
Experience implementing PtD has led to the development of processes and tools that facilitate its 456 implementation and increase its impact. To be effective, the processes and tools implemented adequate time needs to be devoted to conducting thorough constructability reviews in order to 485 permit construction knowledge to be incorporated into the design.
486
Knowledge of safety requirements and the conditions that workers need to work safely 487 also enables PtD implementation. Lacking such knowledge, safe designs cannot be created.
488
Supplementing knowledge about safety is the need for those creating the design to know the 489 means and methods of construction, and how to create safe designs to accommodate the planned 490 construction operations. All of this knowledge is needed in order to utilize safety measures that 491 are higher on the hierarchy of controls (Manuele 1997 ) and associated with PtD. When this 492 knowledge is in place, the effort needed to address worker safety in the design phase decreases, 493 which is another enabler identified by the survey respondents, and a design that is safer and more 494 accommodating of the construction effort results.
495
Obstacles to PtD implementation are present. Barriers commonly cited by the survey 496 respondents include: inadequate design time, insufficient design for safety knowledge and skills, 497 a lack of knowledge of construction means and methods, and other project performance criteria 498 (e.g., cost, schedule, and productivity) given higher priority. It is important to note that the 499 barriers cited are simply obstacles that limit effective PtD implementation but do not prevent its 500 implementation. While no regulations exist in the US to mandate PtD implementation, it is implemented by some firms successfully. Effective and comprehensive implementation is 502 affected by the barriers. Diffusion of the PtD concept, application in practice, and effectiveness 503 resulting from its application will improve with the barriers eliminated.
505
Impacts of PtD Implementation
506
An important finding from the survey is that the respondents recognize that PtD has a positive 507 impact on construction worker and end-user safety. Improving safety is the main goal.
508
Recognition that safety is improved also creates a positive view of PtD as opposed to just another 509 part of the design process that has questionable benefit. The respondents indicate that secondary 510 benefits accrue as well, including improved quality of the work and higher construction 511 productivity. These secondhand positive impacts perhaps encourage designers to think critically 512 about how their designs impact the whole project.
513
The survey data reveal that PtD also affects the resources input into a project. Additional 514 design reviews, risk assessments, reviews for constructability, and design changes to improve 515 safety require more time and cost for the design. When the contractor is involved in the process, Utilizing the responses related to respondent demographic information, the researchers 546 conducted Chi-squared odds ratio tests to determine the odds in which one distribution of respondents is different than another. For categorical variables, the Chi-squared test was used to 548 determine the odds that one respondent distribution (e.g., those who are "involved in PtD") was The ordered contingency test reveals whether the dependent variable varies with respect to the 559 magnitude of the independent variable. For this test, a one-sided p-value is similarly calculated to 560 indicate the possibility that the observed variation is due to chance.
561
The dependent variables studied are divided into two categories -personal and 
Magnitude and Duration of Respondent Involvement
597
Several survey questions were asked related to the respondent's extent of involvement in PtD.
598
The responses to these questions were combined into an aggregate variable reflecting the type of 
613
• Respondents are more likely to exhibit a positive perspective regarding the impacts to 614 design and to construction from PtD if they are more highly involved in PtD.
The results related to the aggregate variable representing the extent of involvement in PtD 616 suggest that after initial involvement occurs, appreciation for PtD and its benefits is present. In 617 addition, this appreciation increases as involvement in PtD increases. Therefore, getting over the 618 initial hurdle is imperative for PtD diffusion to occur. After this initial hurdle is overcome, 619 diffusion is likely to occur at an increasing rate.
621
Timing of Respondent Involvement
622
As mentioned previously, the timing in which PtD efforts occur is important to the success of 
Priority of Safety Compared to Other Project Performance Criteria
655
Safety is just one of multiple priorities optimized on a project. As PtD aims to improve safety, 656 the regard to which safety is held compared to other project performance criteria (e.g., cost, The PtD experience in the US to date is mixed; some individuals, firms, and 805 organizations have embraced and integrated PtD in their culture and practice while others have 806 rejected it as an unreasonable approach that is potentially detrimental to current design practice.
807
As a result, PtD is not embraced by the US design profession as a whole. Based on the present 
